Center for International Education
Strategic Plan (draft)

Mission
Provide support and opportunities to faculty and students for international collaboration, research, experience exchange, and study abroad

Goals
Increase faculty interest and involvement in international collaboration and research
- Know the faculty interest
- Connect faculty and students with international partners
- Facilitate the collaboration process
- Organize and facilitate COE international conference

Increase international partnership diversity with a focus on the world’s best educational practices
- Identify international partners based on the faculty interest and potential benefits for COE
- Identify the best areas for collaboration and establish partnership
- Experience, research, and practice exchange

Increase students’ involvement in international activities and research
- Identify and support mutual students’ projects with international institutions
- Support international COE students
- Support students’ international activities and projects

Plan
- Database faculty interest
- Enhance CIE website
- Advertise faculty international activities and successes
- Promote international educational projects
- Host COE international conference

- Identify areas of needs and challenges
- Use online data and resources to locate the best international partners
- Collaborate with OIP
- Facilitate partnership and experience exchange

- Advertise international activities and possible students’ projects
- Involve students in COE international conference
- Support and promote international service-learning and study abroad
- Help with dual degree or mutual education programs with international partners

Strategy

Assessment
Develop and distribute surveys for college-wide feedback. Create quantitative measures for each goal, plan and strategy

Focus on Measurable Outcomes and Sustainability

Continuous Improvement
Revise existing or developing new goals, plans, & strategies